St Nicolas Church, Cranleigh
News and Resources
Bible Sunday
Sunday 24th October 2021
THIS WEEK:
Sunday 24th October – Bible Sunday
8am: Holy Communion (CW)
10am: Holy Communion (CW) Livestreamed
4pm: Worship@4
Tuesday 26th October
12noon: Holy Communion (BCP)
Wednesday 27th October
10am: Toddler Praise (at Cranleigh Methodist Church)
Thursday 28th October
10am: Time for Prayer
Sunday 31 October (All Saints Sunday)
8am: Holy Communion (BCP)
10am: Holy Communion (CW) with SEA Church
for young people. Livestreamed
3pm: All Souls Service
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BIBLE SUNDAY
HYMNS for 10am Service
From Anglican Hymns Old and New:
Introit:
541 O for a thousand tongues to sing
Gradual:
743 There is a Redeemer
Offertory:
243 God is love: let heaven adore him
Administration 1: 413 Just as I am, without one plea
Administration 2: 600 Open our eyes, Lord
Post Communion: 200 Forth in the peace of Christ we go
Congregational setting: Lincoln Service – Archer

COLLECTS:
Blessed Lord, who caused all holy Scriptures to be written for our
learning: help us so to hear them, to read, mark, learn and inwardly
digest them that, through patience, and the comfort of your holy word,
we may embrace and for ever hold fast the hope of everlasting life, which
you have given us in our Saviour Jesus Christ, who is alive and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
(or)

Merciful God, teach us to be faithful in change and uncertainty, that
trusting in your word and obeying your will we may enter the unfailing
joy of Jesus Christ our Lord.
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FIRST READING: 2 Timothy 3.14-4.5
But as for you, continue in what you have learned and firmly believed,
knowing from whom you learned it, and how from childhood you have
known the sacred writings that are able to instruct you for salvation
through faith in Christ Jesus. All scripture is inspired by God and is useful
for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and for training in
righteousness, so that everyone who belongs to God may be proficient,
equipped for every good work.
In the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the living and
the dead, and in view of his appearing and his kingdom, I solemnly urge
you: proclaim the message; be persistent whether the time is favourable
or unfavourable; convince, rebuke, and encourage, with the utmost
patience in teaching. For the time is coming when people will not put up
with sound doctrine, but having itching ears, they will accumulate for
themselves teachers to suit their own desires, and will turn away from
listening to the truth and wander away to myths. As for you, always be
sober, endure suffering, do the work of an evangelist, carry out your
ministry fully.

GOSPEL READING: John 5.36b - end.
But I have a testimony greater than John’s. The works that the Father has
given me to complete, the very works that I am doing, testify on my
behalf that the Father has sent me. And the Father who sent me has
himself testified on my behalf. You have never heard his voice or seen his
form, and you do not have his word abiding in you, because you do not
believe him whom he has sent.
‘You search the scriptures because you think that in them you have
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eternal life; and it is they that testify on my behalf. Yet you refuse to
come to me to have life. I do not accept glory from human beings. But I
know that you do not have the love of God in you. I have come in my
Father’s name, and you do not accept me; if another comes in his own
name, you will accept him. How can you believe when you accept glory
from one another and do not seek the glory that comes from the one
who alone is God? Do not think that I will accuse you before the Father;
your accuser is Moses, on whom you have set your hope. If you believed
Moses, you would believe me, for he wrote about me. But if you do not
believe what he wrote, how will you believe what I say?’

POST COMMUNION PRAYER:
God of all grace, your Son Jesus Christ fed the hungry with the bread of
his life and the word of his kingdom: renew your people with your
heavenly grace, and in all our weakness sustain us by your true and living
bread; who is alive and reigns, now and for ever.

WEEKLY PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION:
Church and Christian Ministry:
• In the Anglican Cycle of Prayer – The Extra-Provincial Churches

• The work of the Bible Society
National and World Affairs:
• For all Doctors and Nurses
• For those who have been affected in any way by the Covid virus
• For those affected by natural disaster
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Community and Family:
• For those who live in Waldy Rise
• For the staff and pupils at Park Mead School
• For Cranleigh Medical Practise staff
The Sick and those in Need:
• Victoria Abel, Chris Bland, Claire Curry, Stella Goldsmith, Helen and
David, Ian and Susie, Jane, Kirsty, Amy and Dennis Loveless, Luke and
Georgia and baby Eliza, Mary, Nicholas, Libby O’Brien, Brian Pettyfer,
Jean Sandow, Pam Standen, Bert and Eileen Steed, Dennis and Rosemary
Talbot, Ted and Marion Tomkins, Jeremy Watts, Henry Young
The Departed:
• All we have known and loved, and especially Ray Corver

WEEKLY NOTICES:
ALL SOULS SERVICE – Our annual All Souls service will be taking place
next Sunday (31st October) at 3pm. If you would like the names of your
loved ones read out during the service please email Nicola in the church
office on nicola@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk or you can write them in the
notebook at the back of Church. Please submit all names by 12noon on
Friday 29th October.
RAY CORVER’S FUNERAL will take place on Friday 12th November at
11.30am in Church.
GOOD NEWS The fête is going ahead and is on Saturday 9th July 2022.
Please put the date in your diary and we can all look forward to a great
day in the Queen's Platinum Jubilee year.
Other 2022 dates for your diary: Saturday 5th February back by popular
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demand Desert Island Discs. Saturday 16th July at 5pm Picnic in the park
and Sunday 2nd October Harvest lunch.
CURATES WORKING DAYS As of 1st November, Tim’s day off will be
changing to Fridays (instead of Monday).
OFFICE CLOSURE The Church office is closed this week but all emails and
phone calls to Nicola in the office will be accessed and responded to,
although working hours may vary. Normal service will resume from
Monday 1st November!
CRANLEIGH LIONS – PROJECT WENCESLAS If you would like to help those
who are unable to keep warm this winter please consider donating your
Winter Fuel Payment or some of it to Cranleigh Lions. For more
information visit www.cranleighlions.org/events/wenceslas/
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Youth Cafe - Wednesdays after school
Come along to the church rooms after school for a safe space to chill,
chat, play some games, and drink some hot chocolate
Start date tbc
Please contact Emily (emily@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk) if you are
interested in volunteering!
IONA APRIL 2022 The Rector will be leading another Group to Iona in
April 2022 – there are only a few places left, and the closing date for
booking will be the end of October. If you are interested, please call or
email him (contact details are on page 8)
LITTLE NICS TODDLERS - VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! Soon Little Nics Toddlers
will be starting back up on Fridays 10-11:30am, but we need volunteers
to help run it! If you are interested, or have been volunteering in the
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past and would like to continue, please contact Emily
(emily@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk) to fill out an availability form.
CHRISTMAS TREE FESTIVAL We are holding our 5th Christmas Tree
Festival this year from 10th to 13th December. It will be so lovely to see
the church again lit with all the lights from the trees. Entry forms can be
collected from the Church office, or sent by email. Contact
nicola@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk
SOME DATES FOR YOUR DIARY (More details to follow):
Sunday 7th November (3pm): ‘The Rector Entertains’ (Music for Organ
and Piano) Admission on the door £10
Sunday 14th November: Remembrance Sunday
Sunday 28th November: Advent Carol Service with Dedication of ne
church lights 6.30pm
December 10th-13th – Christmas Tree Festival
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KEEP IN TOUCH:
Rector - Revd Canon Roy Woodhams
(Day off: Monday)
Tel: 01483 800655. Email: roy@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk
Curate - Revd Tim Clifford Hill
(Day off: Monday)
Tel: 01483 276267. Email: tim@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk
Part time Curate - Revd Rutton Viccajee
(Works Wednesday, Friday, Sunday, but currently seconded to the Parishes
of Dunsfold and Hascombe)
Tel: 01252 910212. Email: rutton@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk
Administrator - Nicola Craven-Smith
(Works Monday, Wednesday and Friday 9.30-2.30)
Tel: 01483 273620. Email: nicola@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk
Young People’s Minister – Emily Clark
(Day off: Friday afternoon and Saturday)
Tel: 07427 748408. Email: emily@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk
Safeguarding Officer – Brian Boxall
Tel: 01483 277069. Email: brian.boxall@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk
Diocesan Safeguarding Advisor – Jackie Broadfoot
Tel: 07918 559387. Email: jackie.broadfoot@cofeguildford.org.uk
Church Website: www.stnicolascranleigh.org.uk
And on Facebook.
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